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contemporary has said that we of Ore-

gon should feel fortunate. "In Alas-

ka," said the editor, it is so cold that
the Esquimeaux were afraid to pull

their stockings off to hang them up for

St. Nicholas, while in Zulu the native
never had a stocking."

Special $1 Corsets

for 83c

Infants' Knit Jackets 5c
We have some infants knit jackets that got

damaged in a wreck. They are a little smoked
and stained but are exceptional bargains at 5c For one week commencing Jan.

19th we are going to give you a

chance to try one of our regular

$1.00 corsets at the very low price

of 83 cents.

These corsets are made of the

finest quality white coutil or batiste

are strongly bound and fitted with

best quality elastic hose supporters

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Suits
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Here is a chance for you to get one of
these fine, all wool suits at a good saving.
We have a lot of the very nicest patterns in

this fine line of clothing that will make you
dandy suits for the spring and summer wear.
These are not extra heavy suits that are
only fit for winter wear, but suits that you
can use at any time of the year. Do not
miss this chance to secure one of these fine
suits or overcoats at these special prices.
Other makes at extra special prices in both
boys' and men's suits.

Boys' Covert Cloth Blanket

Lined Coats $1.10
Here are some dandy coats for boys. Made of

jrood Kradc covert cloth blanket lined with a water-
proof inter-linin- Just a splendid coat for hard
wciir and one that will keep them dry and warm.
Sizes from to 34 your choice $l.IO

Ladies' Coats and Capes 50c
We have a few ladies and Misses short coats

and capes that are ?G to $8 values that we are sell-

ing at 50c

Rugs and Art Squares
We knew that we can save you money when it

comes to your rug purchases. We carry a very
large assortment in all sizes in Oriental and Floral
designs and in prices from a rug 18x24 inches for
70c. up to a genuine Wilton Velvet rug 9x12 for
$38.00. We also have some extra large rugs sizes
12x15 feet if you wish one a little larger than the
regular size.

Come in and look them over. Second floor.

trimmed with exquisite lace and ribbon, either
with or without the self reducing device. These

are strictly in style, our only ob-

ject being to get you to try one of these and note

the superior value we are giving in this line of

merchandise. Your choice of any of our regular

$1.00 corsets, one week only, for 83c
Ask to see the newest model in the cele-

brated Nemo line now on display in our
corset department. We will be pleased
to"show you.

Hood River's Largest
and Best StoreThe Paris Fair

Germs Spread inSkin OARDALE GREENHOUSE
It is time to think about those roees and bulbs you are going to put in this

fall, to have bloom next spring;. Better see the roues in bloom and pick out
w hat you want. We have a full line of shrubs, vines and perenial plants. Cut
flowers and designs to order on short notice.

Phone 1972 M Fletcher (Si Fletcher R. 1. Hood River

Eczema, Psorlasla and other skin
troubles are caused by myriads of
KerniH nt work In the skin, t nless
these Kerms are nronijitly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, xnawlng their
way deep into the sensitive, tissue.
This Is what caiiaes that awful itch,
and what seemed a mere rash
may Krow worse and develop into a
loftthsotne and torturlnK skin disease
With its years of misery.

l'on't tuke any- chiineest Destroy the
perms nt the of the trouble
with that soothing and cleani-im- wash,
the I. 1). I. Prescription for Kezema.

A 5c bottle will prove this to ou.

Subscription, 81.'.0 Ter Year.

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE,

Ibe message of Mayor Wright to the

members of the council gives a concise

and comprehensive utateinent of the
city's needs. Mr. Wright as a member

of the council fur the past six years
is well versed in the city's affairs and

his suggestions, fairminded and pertin-

ent to modern needs, should receive
t.ic hi artiest of council-me- n

and citizens.
The recommendations as to street

building arc perhaps the mont import-

ant in the message. The most loyal

citizen of the city cannot hot: at of the
streets at present. We can say. "Just
wail, we will have them soon." Let's
all join in efforts with the

mayor and council to make the coming

Summer a record one for street im-

provement. And by all means, as Mr.

Wright says, the btreets should be so

paved as to give through improved
highways with the paved business

center of the city. An expenditure on

the improvement of the East Side

grade will bIho be a wise movement.
In the press of other matters the

committee appointed last year to make

suggestions as to charter revision

failed to report. However, with the
winter months on, when business men
find more available time for matters
of civic interest, a committee should
be appointed to thoroughly investigate
the charter and point out the necessary
revisions that should be made. Mu

nicipal matters have become far more
complex than they were when the
charter at present in force' was adop-

ted.
While bonds issued by the city of

Hood Kiver are perfectly safe, there
are little defects in our charter that
would make them many times more
salable, and investors of money would
buy them a great deal more readily

than at present. Indeed, by a few
Blight remedies the city might be able
to save in its bond interest, several
thousand dollars; for by the remedying
of defects a bid of a lower rate of in-

terest might be secured.
All of these can and should be ac-

complished as soon as possible. The
bonds Bhould be sold before the Sum-

mer's work opens up. The first half
of the year is always the best for sel-

ling bond issues; for at this time there
is more money to invest.

The city council and the mayor have
a great work before them this year.
The water situation must be brought
to a final head and the municipal plant
begun. However, close harmony and

on the pint of all will
bring about the desired results.

THE BOND ISSUE

In another column of this issue of
the Glacier appears a communication
from C L. KogerB, with criticisms on

the issue of bonds proposed by County
Judge Culbertson for the building of
good roads. The communication in the
main is correct. Even though the
county could afford it, the building of a
public dock should await a time when
we need it. When The Dalles-Celil- o

canals is completed, then will be
time to talk of a dock, und a site can
be secured just as easily then as now,
Mr. Rogers is a little too severe in his
treatment of the river host lines.
Undoubtedly the boats do puy their
taxes into thu coffers of Multnomah
county, but they are of benefit to Hood
River county, because of their regula-
tion of freight rates.

The issue as proposed by the county
judge will undoubtedly be voted down,
juudgmg by tho public sentiment
against it at the present time. How-

ever, tho building of better roads in
tho valley is surely coming mid the
most economic and practical way of
raising funds will be by bonding. The
fact thut Hood River county's proper-

ty valuation tins increased so rapidly is

rather a sign of prosperity in the com-

munity than a cause for argument
against the bonds. A system of good
roads throughout the Valley will save
the fruit growers great sums each year
for they can thus more cheaply move
their apples. Furthermore the com-

fort in which they can travel will go
far toward making return for the out-

lay.

If the city fathers tee their way
clear, as was suggested by Mayor
Wright in his message, some steps
should be taken toward assisting the
Volunteer Fire Department. The
greater number of the members of the
department are young business men of
tho city. Rarely does a conflagration
occur that several of the do not ruin
clothing. The most of them are only
earning salaries, wmcn are not so
large that they can replace this loss
without sacrifice. Aid from the city
in purchasing slickers and helmets
should be appreciated by the commun
ity.

The suggestion of State Superintend
ent Alderman to Oregon's teachers, if
it receives a due from the
teachers of the state, should bo of vast
benefit to the t tate as a whole. Any
undertaking that interests country
children in country industries, the til
ling of the soil and the raising of
crops, should receive the encourage-
ment of all. The experience will not
only bo the best teacher for the child
ren, but they may, exerting their
young minds to the utmost, bent on
winning the contests, point out a few
ways to their grain growing and apple
raising dads.

Hood River weather has been balmy
compared with that east of the C'as
cades. The temperature has gone far
below zero. Dixie Land has even been
chilled by zero weather. An optimistic

" There should be a general rejoicing
among the fishermen of this part of

the state. All Oreogn streams from

Hood River to the sea, with the excep-

tion 'of the Willamette, have been

closed to commercial fishing.

Cheer up! In sixty days we'll see

the flowers blooming.

fOf.HR AN. CANDIDATE
1

FOI! REPRESENTATIVE

Geo. T. Cocharn, who ii state Water
Superintendent, has announced that lie
will be a candidate to represent the
Second Oregon district in Cur.grts.
Mr. Cochran, who?e home is at l a

Grande, was in the 1'hillipmes Hirer
years in the gi.vernn ent service. His
father was for ahout inree jearj a

resident of Hood River.
In making his announcement Mr.

Cochran says: "A solution of our
National irrigation problem, an Alas-

kan policy that will permit of .resent
as well as future benefit, a inert
liberal public land policy for the de-

velopment of our arid lands and the
benefit of the home builder, and a

appropriation for the Celili.
Car al and the opening of the Colum-

bia river, will have my earnest sup- -

l'"rt-- . .. ,,.
1 have been over r.asu rn wil-u-

thoroughly, fulfilling my duties as

Superintendent of Water Division No.

2, and have carefully observed mi
nee'fs of Eastern Oregon in the solu-

tion of the problem of its future devel-

opment, the extension of its irrigated
area, and the encouragement of further
settlement of our public lands.
"' As 1 have been a progressive wat
er Superintendent, and have sought to
apply the public waters of the State-s-

as to make two blades grow when
one before has grown, I am also a pro-

gressive Republican, and I pledge the
people of my Statu that no measure
shall have my support which does not

have their endorsement, and which
does not tend to their improvement ,

2,' I he people of Eastern Oregon art
aware of the difficulty of the home-
steader upon the public domain, to
earn a living from the homestead for
the entire period of five years. I be-

lieve that the homestead laws should
bo amended so as to permit each home
steader to to enter at least .'(211 acres,
and thut tho residence requirement
should be reduced to three years. This
is partially true in other sections ol
tho Western Slates, and no good reastn
appears why Oregon should not havi
the benefit as well. Further, every
man shoiild'have a right by law to
laeve his homestead for six months out
of every year, to work for the support
of his family if he so desires. ;

"1 believe an Alaskan policy should
be so framed as will develop that
country at the expense of neither the
present nor the future, but 'that tin
people of the present, generation, lis
well as of the fuluie, should have the
moral right to enjoy the benefits de-

rived from its vast store house of nat-
ural resources." .,

MISS LYMAN'S STORIES!

DELIGIIMI1ILDREN

Hood River children spent a delight
ful half hour yesterday afternoon
listening to the stories of Miss Edna
Lyman, of Chicago, III, who also up
reared at the Congregational church
last night, where she again told inter-
esting stories, pleasing to old folks u-
nwell as children. Miss Lyman's pro- -

gram.began at Mo o clock, when she
began by telling animal stories to the
children from tho lower grades of the
city schools, which were dismissed' for
the occasion, t'l'he Illinois story teller
has a pleasing voice and the stories
are told with a vim that gels the
interest of the audience from the very
beginning. It was a pretty spectacle
yesterday afternoon to watch the up
turned laces of the youngsters spark-
ling with animation as they listened U

the talcs of the mole, the tiger anil
their brother animals. The little folks
also listened to thu tales that have
Hindu Selina Lager Lot famous and the
story of he merry Robin Hood, who
wore the Lincoln Green ami won tin
Sheriff's GoldeiiArrow for his excel
lent archery.

I At the'conclusion of the stories told
the grammar school children a short
n cess was held, allowing the young
sters to file out of the assembly hall of
the Commercial Club. (iTbe room wn
qucikly filled with students of the
Eighth'Griide and High Schoo Tin
subject of the latter talk, was
"Changing Heroes. "

FLUFFY I5AIIN OWL

JOINS STORE FORCE

mini no you uiniK of lite new
member of our force, " said Mr. Hiielai
of the Ilragg Mercantile Co. yesU rday
pointing to the top of a tapestry rack
where a common barn owl sal wrapped
in contented slumber, evidently ei i.y
ing the warm atmosphere of I he room.
1 lie nutty owl Hew into a back window
of the store Saturday evening and lists
been contentedly milking his quiii'teis
there since, lie was willing to work
for his lodging and the store manage
menl was glad to make him a member
of the force. On the first night he be
gan his depredations on the mice an. I

rats of the building and the family of
rodents is in a panic.

Nuns Solicit East.
The Chief . of l'olue ordered Uvi

women who said they were nuns tt
leave Cincinnati lute last Friday after
noon. They gave their names as Sister
Maria Theresa and Sister Maria Ger
trude and said that they were collect-
ing funds for a hospital at Portland.
Ore.

A priest who questioned them said ht
believed they were Catholic sisters,
but they should have had credentials
from the archbishop of their diocese.

Sister lheresais not recognized ty
i ne i amour t nureli in Brecon, says
the Oregonuin. Recently she starlet
a campaign to nuild a home for con
sumptives at Ouk Grove and it is be
lieved that her mission to the Ea-- t is
for the purpose of securing fund:, for
that project. Archbishop Christie say
the woman! was acting without tii
muicuoii oi,.ine . airiouc cniuch in
soliciting funds for the proposed hos
pital.

The two sisteis were in Hood Rive
last Summer and solicited funds from
local business men.

.A

Z

Forest Supervisors to Meet.

Forest supervisors, the heads of 2fi

national foiest.s of the Pacific North
west (mil Alaska, will meet in Portland
January '!' for a week's conference on
the HiliniriiKtrulion of lands under their
jurisdiction, (liief forester Graves,
of Wnnliinctnii, I). C. will give ad
dresses.

Railroad Milt-ag- Increases.

Railroad mileage in Oregon has in
creased at a r inarkanie rate during

past few years and the outlook for
11(11 is most ei.eountKintf- - According
to tl! report of tho State Railroad
I'ornmisHion, there were 2i!H2 miles of
railways in Oregon at the end of June
l'.MI). My the end of December, Mil,
Ihis had grown to L'KSI! miles.

Prof. Gibson to Lecture.
I'rof. (lihson, of the High School

faculty, will deliver a lecture next
Tuesday evening at the Heights church

on International Arbitration. All
re invited to attend the lecture, which

will lie given under the auspices of the
lUiptiHt Young 1'cople'a Society.

For Trade
I'oaiitiftil new pi.mo or piano player

O trade (or City lots, i give or lake
fierelibe. I'hone I 12 or write hox lit.'H,

Hood lliver, iregon. jlsj'Jo

THE BILLS.

F.TCE'S Hie post man wllh the bllll.
.Monthly bills.
At his (inning how my solar pleiui

thrills
Mow It tremolos, tremble, trembles
With ii K tut nt ouaKing itiKht
As Ihe mwsivoa he
t While my trntt'e fact? resembles
A son in threatened, slat less night)
Si em to climb, climb, elunb
To mi tilth sublime,
llouplng till they make a ghostly range ol

trlKUl lonUmg lolls
Of the lulls, hills, bills, hills,
Hills, bills, lulls -
I tea rt distressing, nun depressing unpaid

bills;

lleir me yellow wedilim; bills
liolilcll bills!

lull ti world of weariness theii quantity
lust ills!

Tlioue.li they're reminiscent, quite,
or a lime of pure delight,
Now they niitke me mudly note.
And till in vain,
That must leive been tho Kmt
When these turtledoves were married. Do

they filial
O'er toy (nun?
oil. these hills are bitter pills!
Wliat n Juicy bank account their liquida-

tion kills!
How It chills!
How It spills
Into nothing! How It rills
Into bill collectors' tills
While these rmlleiw checks I'm di awing--,

t'a j ins hills, bills, bills.
'a V ili bills, bills, bills, bills.

Hills, bills, toil- s-

As the coloi keeps cell eat Ins from my
sills:

-- 1'liila Iplila Ledger.

Needed the Ride.
"Slop!" cried Hie man In the road.

" mi ate exceeding Hie speed limit."
"Mini's all nonsense, " retorted

HiiiKs, luiuKiiig his ear to n .standstill.
"Thai's what they all say,'' saltl Hie

man In the climbing Into I lie
car. "Von can tell your story to the
magistrate at IllnUtown jest seven
miles up the road. Start along,
please."
- They drove on In silence to IlltiU-tow-

where as the ear drew up in
front of the courthouse the man lu
Ihe road got out.

"Much ohliged for the lift." said he.
"Veil call settle that mutter of speed
witU the magistrate tf Jim want to.
As a Nlranger in ttiese parts I don t
think my word would go for intnll.'
Harper's Weekly.

A Noble Boy.
Harold, aged nine, came home one

day so PruNed and duty ttial ti is
mother was thrown into a state of
marked pei tut liatloti.

"Mercy!' she exclaimed It) horror.
"How on earth, my child, did you get
your clothes and face Into such a
state?"

"1 was trying to keep a little hoy
from gelling licked." was Harold's
virtuous if hesitating reply.

"Well, that was tine!" said his molli-

fied parent. "1 am proud of you,
sonny. Who was the little hoy?"

"Me." t'liii ago Iteoord Herald.

Erratic.
"One objection. It seem to me.

against tn unr a great man," said
the person who Habitually does
his thinking along erratic lines,
"is that alter a statesman Das
made footprints on the sands of
tKne It keeps him busy trying
to obliterate them."-l'uc- k.

25 Per Cent Discount on all Burnt Wood

Carl A. Plath, druggist

TAe 5?SClC& Store

We haVe had experience with many
remedies for skin trouble but have
never seen sucli remarkable cures as
those from 1). U. I), l'rescrlption. In-
stant relief from the very first appli-
cation.

We are so confident that D. D. D.
will reneh your case that It will cost
you nothing if the very first full size
bottle fails to make Rood every claim.

If you have skin trouble of any
kind we certainly advise you to drop
In and Inveatleate the merits of T). I).
t. anyway. We hnow that t. D. D.

will help you.
KKHt A CAISH.

We Guarantee It

Rubber Goods are not
easy to guarantee, unless
the dealer knows the
goods and knows the
manufacturer who pro-
duces the goods. Our
business dealings with
this company has made
us familiar with these
goods. We guarantee
them "without reserve.
We believe it to be the
bost constructed and best
rubber quality, Fountain
Syringes and WaterJBot-tle- s

that canjbe purchas-
ed for the money.

This month we are of-

fering samejat a discount
of 15 per cent. Owing t(i
our large stock on hand
we are offering this bar-
gain.

Our Bread is the Largest
loaf in town for the money. Rig

in quality as well as quantity too.
We couldn't use lietter Hour if

twice as much for our
bread. We liuy and use the very
best now. Try a loaf and fee how
everybody will go into it. A body
would think it was cake to hear
the youngsters begging for just
another slice.

24 Bread Tickets $1

BAKERY
Hood River, Ore.

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE

WANTED
Wanted-fpholKU'rl- nit, reflulHliIng and re-

pairing. HIkIi clan work at reHHonablij prlc
'Uoue tor estimates. E. A. tram Co. Jiltf

Wmited-- To rent a ranch utrawberrlen or
orchard wllh yountr IreeM. 10 seres up. T.
Sato, Box 8S, Route No. i. ji

Wanted A pontloti by expert primer who
can brliiK tiext renlln, will consider day or
contract work. Addretw, W. L. Drenliack,
Monier, Ore. J4

Wanted A contract to clear land. Will
clear Iractit of III to 75 acres, lu writing give
h particular, temiH, price, locution, etc., in
tlrNt letter. In order to Mive time. William
lirowu, frlndle, Wash. , care O.W. B i N.co.

Wanted M. Plaser, expert primer. In open
tor eriKHgementH. best ol reference. Addreiw
A. Nlehans.

Wnnted-:t- s Woman to do housework. Phone
X Jll

Wanted Men and women, local and trav
eHng, tor an Kast rti wholesale house. Halary
and exH?nses. Kierlenee not uecesssry.
( all room tl. Ml. Hood Hotel. JIM

WANTKII AUKNT.
To handle best automobile Built In Amer-

ica. Kxcltislve In this county. Ktillt by old
time line lnsnuracturer. Life gusriiutec;

Ionic wheel base. No deposit re-

quired. Prefer dealer now In business, but
will consider live people who will enter busi-
ness. ThiHRgeucy includes a complete cor
rcsponrieute salea course. Largest discount
ever olleied. l)el direct with factory. Ad-
dress sales manager, line. Washington street,
Portland, Ore rt5

FOR SALE
For Hale Two dozen brown leghorn hens

snd a ftw brown lighorn roosters, all well
bred, good laying (.trains. Call up J. t.
Carter, Kast Bide, phoue 197--

For Male or Exchsnge A good house In
Portland for Hood ltiver property. KlO.KO
worth of Hood Klver and Portland lueoine
prowrty for Kasteru properly. See N T
.'Uapuian, city. 18

For Hale-F- ull blooded, barred Pit mouth
KiMk cockerels. Oust Westerlierif, Bloucher
station, lloute No. 1, ptiout Odell 1. Jtftj tb

Korrsale A few choice white Orplnglon
eockrcls, Keller Steralte slrain. The eggs from
MuiirmtHn aner reoruary i, K.tsJ per settingounces. Orders hooked now. Mis. Clara
Orgood, phoue 18 2.K. J Is

For Sale-Ho- rse, will be four yenrs old In
spring; good single driver and saddle horse
Archer Hiidlilt, ou Helinont road. It

For Sale-- 20 acres unimproved land 6 miles
from Hood Klver. Might take farm slockand Implements as first payment. Address
K. Kavage, Hood Klver. ji

For Hale Apple trees, Newtown's, Hniist andOrt ley. aii per uunareii. Philip toll h,i, 2
in lies S w . tn tjiiei i. tf

For Hale or Exchange-Automob- ile run.
about. Will lake temu or oilier farm stock inexchange. K. Siivage, Hood Klver jll

For bale-- A few very tine Plymouth Kockpullets. Call21ii-K- . Jll

For Sale-- A good work or ranch horse, wl.about I2ti; one horse wagon, good as new 1

trap; double work harness, handmade. Nnnse for them and will sell cheat)
W. O. Hanks, Inquire of K. It. ( arter Jll

For Sale-Cho- ire pigs at 8:1.0(1 and ".00.Purity Dairy Co., phune :tS M. JU

For 8a AlfHlfa hay. R. lleurlchs, phone
L. d2Sj25

For piano, reasonable.Address box 1:11, Hood Klver, lire. djsjl

For 8ale-o,- home grown timothy hay.Iteiman l'regge, phone IML. liiarlo

For Sale Lot and 4 room houw; wlie.1 forelectricity; city water lu kitchen, with sinkand drain to cesspool, ( all 272.M or No. 3 tf
For Sale-Rh- ode Island Kcd hens and mi -

,rlB- - BLOCK. liirS. J. H Nhoemiiker.Barrett district. tf
Land For Hale-2- .t0 acres of laud for salefrom t sere up. Will sell Intracts with part In trees. C. J. Csiklns, pl,ol,e

11?: JnMt

FOR RENT
TY PK W F ITERS For sale or rent on easy.con. rt. t uiunsna.

iJT", e'A """Proof warehouse buildmg.

....For cnlV,M,.,.. . T"j,.... ...u u(ntT wen oroKen. A soJearwy bull 18 months old. C v. :,.Zpnone 2I4.M, Hood River. iihy,-- ' '

For Rent-Mod- em six room dwellli.g onOak street. Oood view of Mt. Ads s Inmure at M Oak street, or phone 14S-- . jis

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Bertha kossmsn, midwife andlug. Call at Kamona Hotel. i,i
I.st-A- n Elk's tioth watch charm, InitialsRe"r'1 i"ur"fd o Clarke's Viru

Jll
NURSERY AGENTS WANTEDW e want reliadle agents who can sell outhigh-grad- e fi uii trees,

and stpokane Valley. ExrnJ .3?" k

weekly f ree expert advice' toby Prof. Van llolderheke, for Bv? veWashington stale horticulturist
alOtf

u noiaerbeke Nurseiy Co.,
Skokane, Wash.

BOVS niH V h hart anH ....
older ones at ordinsry ilwages aud othe uschooled and cared ior in return for hihiservices rendered

pr,aruirUAid'o:
lien you wish a letterhead or anenvelope try our Embogsotvping. Callat the Glacier office and see samples

NOTK'K TO APPLE THKK PI.ANTKKH.
We areruiiDlnga haricalu counter Nursery.

Vtecau do this iMcatise we are president,
niansiter, secretary, Iriasurer, planter, grow-
er, digger and packer of our company. We
have lor sale several standard varieties nl
one and apple trees at bargain
counter prices. All trees vuaranteed true to
name and free from disease. We are looking
for a uurifain, are you? Write or phone 21H K.
J.T. Nealeluli, Hood Klver, Ore., 1. Neal-eluh- ,

K No. 4, Mlierwood. Ore. apr 15

Notice of Completion of Improvement of

Montello Street.
Notice Is hereby given that E. O. Hall,

contractor, has tiled wrliten notice this
lllh day of January, 1912, of tlie completion
ot the improvement of Montello Street be.
tween kighth nu i Ninth Htreets, aud
between Seventh and Fourth Hlreets. In
the Cltyof HHd Klver. Oregon, by grading
same to I lie established grade from property
line to cuib line, and from curb line to
curb Hue, under his contract with tbla
City hitherto made and entered into,
and that the amount due said contractor
for said Improvement upon Its acceptance.
Is hereby slated to be the amount of II4M.U0,
made up as follows; For the Improvement of
said Montello Street, In fmnt of Wsucorna,
Park, 8 2 i) for the Improvement said Mote
telle Ml reel, lu front ot blocks HO, ill, HI aud

S, Hood Klver Proper, 1, 4:11.6(1.

And notii Is further given that any objec-
tions to the acceptance of said work under
the contract with the said contractor on the
part ol said City may be Bled in the otttce ol
the undersigned City Kecoruer by any Inter-
ested party st any lime within seven days
from the dste ol filing said notice, t,

wlihlu seven days from tlieilthday ol
Jai.uary, i'JU.

This notice Is published in the Hood River
(Jlac.ier for two consecutive Issues thereol, the
date of the first publication thereof being the
lltli day of January, 1UI2.

H. L HOWE,
J1IJ18 em Recorder.

Notice of Completion of Paving District

Sidewalks and Curbs.
Notice Is hereby g.ven thut E. O. flail con-

tractor, has died written notice this lltli
day of January 1912, of the completion of the
Improvement of Columbia (Street, In front
of block 10. Seen lid Addition, West, and
block H, First Addition, West; Third Blreet in
front of block B. and Fourth Htreet In Iront of
blia k B, First Addition, West, in the City of
Hood Klver, Oregon, by grading for and Ihe
construction of concrete sidewalks and curbs
where same are not already In place rr per-
mits have not been taken out, under his con-
tract wllh this CUy heretofore made and en-
tered into, and under Ordinance 321, and
mat the amount due said contractor for
said improvement upon its acceptance Is
heieby slated to be the amount of J1.212.SO,
made up as follows: In front or aud adjoin-
ing blK'k 10, Hecond Addition West, jmat);
block B, First Addition W est, (CJ73 0U.

And notice Is further given that any ohlee.
(Ions to the acceptance of said work under
the contract with the said contractor on the
part of said city may be filed In the office of
the undersigned City Recorder by any inter-
ested party at any time within seven days
from the date of tiling said notice, to wit,
within seven days from the lllh day ofJanuary, 1912.

This notice Is published In the Hood River
Glacier for two consecutive Issues thereof, the
date of the first publication thereof being the
lltli day of January, 1U12.

H. 1 HOWE,
Jll 18 City Recorder.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Mtate of Oregon

for Hood River County.
Win M. Ktaulfer, plaintiff, vs. M. R. Noble.

J. O. F:astnian, and O L. Morse, Trustees of
Park 'Jrange No. 357 of Hood River, Oregon,
and Park Orange No. 367 Hood River Ore-
gon, defendants.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

ol sale duly Issued out of anil under the seal
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Hood River County, to ine directed and dated
the 16th day of January, 1913, upon a decree
for the foreclosure of a certain mortgage and
Judgment rendered and entered In said Court
on Oe said loth day of January, ID12. In the
above entitled cause in favor of plaintiff and
against the defendsnls lu the sum of 81SU0
with Inlerest thereou at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 12th day o March, mil:
for ihe sum of Sitt.SO; and for Ihe sum of I50 no
attorney's fees; and Ihe further sum of fill 10
costs and disbursement; and the costs upon
this writ; and commanding me to make sale
of the real property embraced lu such decree
of lorclosure and hereinafter described, I will
at the hour ol ten o'clock in the forenoon on
the ltlth day ot February, 1K12, at the front
door of the County Court House in Hood
Klver, Hood River County, Slate of Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand all the right, title and Interest
of thedefeudsnts, M. R. Noble, J. o, Eastman
and C. 1,. Morse, Trustees of Park Orange No.
.'s; of H od River, Oregon, and Pi r Orange
No. 3T,7 of Hood River, Oregon, or either ot
ihem had on the 121b day ot March, I90S, the
dale of (he mortgage lorclosed herein, or
which such defendants has acquired or now
has In and to the following described real
property situated and being in Hood KlverCounty, state of Oregon,

Beginning at the southwest corner of the
southeast of the NW1, ot Sec. 3 In Twp. 2 N.
of Kange 10 E. of W. M ; thence running north
.H rods; thence east 4U rods; thence south M
rods; thence west 41) rods to the place of be-
ginning.

or so much thereof as will satisfy said Judg-
ment and decree with costs and accruing
costs; said property will be sold tnblect to
confirmation and redemrtion as by law pro-
vided.

I'ated at Hood River, Oregon, this 15th dayof January, 1012
THUS E.JOHNSON,

Wierifl of Hood River Co.. Ore.3. W. Stark, Atty. for plttl. Ji8fi6

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the nndersignedbas been appointed administ ratrix of the es.

Jte of James P. Heaton, deceased, by theoiinty Court of Hood River Countv, Oregon.
Jmn" having claims against said estateshould present the same to the undersigned

il. J .f.A- - J- - "rny r'rst Nslloual- " - i,i,K.. niMia Kiver nm within v
monih. r.. , ... ... Lu"l o' nrsi publication oithis notice.
l.Vo.'fl''!!?, ,flr P'Mied the Mb. day ol

Jlsf15 - MARY M. HEATON.

Perfect Printing Rubber Stamps- - of
ever)' description made at the Glacier
Mamp Works.

1313
HODEL

Fourth end State

MODERN SPECIALISTS
(INCORPORATED)

We Positively Cure Accute and Chronic
Diseases When Others Fail

Illood Diseases Treated with the New German Discovery, the
marvel of the age, combined with a tonic treatment, which insures a
periimncnt ami lasting euro.

Rheumatlim Our methods of treating; this disease are entirely
new and wo guarantee to cure any case of rheumatism, acute or
chrcnie.

Asthma We will cheerfully refund the font of treatment to any pa-

tient will) this ntllietion to whom we cannot afford relief and i cure.
IK YOU CANNOT CALL AT OFFICK WRITE FOR SYMPTOM

AND DIAGNOSIS CI1AKT

MODEPN SPECIALISTS
Phone Main 4485

Fi-s- t and Alder 5ts. Portland, Oregon

Rubber Stamps


